
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ द्वा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १२॥
DHVAADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWELVE)

Ddhruvacharitham Naama [Ddhruva Dhehathyaagam] (Story of
Ddhruva [Abandonment of Material Body and Attainment of

Transcendental Realization by Ddhruva]) 

[In this chapter we can read the conclusion of the battle between Ddhruva 
and Yekshaas.  Kubera, the leader of Yekshaas, consoled Ddhruva with 
valuable philosophical advice about life and blessed him for ending the war 
with his associates.  Ddhruva ruled the world for sixty thousand years.  He 
attained transcendental knowledge of Paramaathma Thaththvam and 
abandoned all his material possessions including his wife, children, family, 
relatives, interest in physical body, etc. and went to Bedharyaasrama and 
performed austerity.  At the end Sunandha and Nandha, the Vishnu 
Paarshadhaas, took him to Vaikuntta Loka.  This chapter also provides a 



detailed picture of the benefits of narrating this pure and virtuous story to 
those who are interested and also the benefits for those who listen to the 
story carefully and devotionally.  Please continue to read for details…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

ध्रुव# निनव%त्तं# प्रनितेबुद्ध्य व�शोसु�-
देपे
तेमोन्य# भगव�न+ धःन
श्वरः� ।

तेत्रे�गतेश्चा�रःणयक्षकिकन्नरः��
सु#स्ते4यमो�न�ऽभ्यवदेत्क% ते�ञ्जनि8मो+ ॥ १॥

1

Ddhruvam nivriththam prethibudhddhya vaisasaa-
DhApethyamanyum Bhagawaan Ddhneswarah

ThathraagethasChaaranaYekshaKinnaraih
Samsthooyamaanoabhyavadhath krithaanjjalim.

Oh, my dear Vidhura!  Thus, Ddhruva Mahaaraaja subdued and contained 
his anger and wrath and ceased fighting and killing the Yekshaas. When 
Kubera learned of the happy news he was very pleased and satisfied.  
Kubera immediately came to Ddhruva Mahaaraaja and appeared in front of
him.  Kubera was accompanied with his associates like Chaaranaas, 
Yekshaas, Kinnaraas, Guhyakaas, etc. who were worshiping and praying 
and singing glorifying songs praising his wonderful deeds.  Ddhruva 
Mahaaraaja stood there with folded hands with respect and reverence to 
Kubera and his associates.  

धःनदे उव�च

Ddhanadha Uvaacha (Ddhanadha or Kubera Said):
[The word meaning of Ddhanadha is one who donates wealth or the wealth
provider.]

भ� भ�� क्षनित्रेयदे�य�दे पेरिरःतेष्टो�ऽनिस्मो ते
ऽनघ ।
यत्त्व# निपेते�मोहा�दे
शो�द्वा�रः# देस्त्यजमोत्यज� ॥ २॥



2

Bho bho kshethriyadhaayadha, parithushtoasmi theanagha
Yesthvam pithaamahaadhesaadhvairam dhustyejamathyajah.

Oh, the son of the Great Emperor, Ddhruva Mahaaraaja!  I am very 
pleased and satisfied with you because in accordance with instructions and
advice of your grandfather, Manu, you gave up the enmity and contained 
anger and stopped fighting and killing the Yekshaas. 

न भव�नवधः?द्यक्ष�न+ न यक्ष� भ्रा�तेरः# तेव ।
क�8 एव निहा भ4ते�न�# प्रभरःप्ययभ�वय�� ॥ ३॥

3

Na Bhavaanavaddheedhyakshaanna Yekshaa bhraatharam thava
Kaala eva hi bhoothaanaam Prebhurapyayabhaavayoh.

Hey Ddhruva!  You did not kill any Yekshaas.  And your brother was not 
killed by any Yeksha.  These are all the plays of Time or Fate.  [This means
your brother died at an appropriate Time in accordance with his Fate.  
Nobody can kill anybody.  It was the will of the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Also, in the same line the 
Yekshaas died at appropriate Time in accordance with their Fate.  We are 
all the dancing dolls in the hands of Fate or Time or Supreme Soul, Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]  [This is the same advice given
by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan to Arjjuna before the start 
of Kurukshethra Yudhddha.  Arjjuna cannot kill anyone.  Time or Fate 
would take care of that.  He is only a tool…] 

अहा# त्वनिमोत्यपे�र्थ�� धः?रःज्ञा�न�त्पेरुषस्य निहा ।
स्व�प्नी?व�भ�त्यतेद्ध्य�न�द्यय� बुन्धःनिवपेय�यJ ॥ ४॥

4

Aham thvamithtthyapaarthtthaa ddheerajnjaanaath purushasya hi 
Svaapneevaabhaathyathadhddhyaanaadhyayaa benddhaviparyayau.



The understanding or the sense of feelings like: “This is I”, “That is you”, 
etc. are due to ignorance of our materially corrupted mind.  The ignorance 
is due to lack of education and transcendental knowledge that we are living
in the illusory field under which this universe is created by Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The transcendental knowledge
can be attained only by worshiping and praying and offering obeisance with
concentrated mind and meditative austerity at the lotus feet of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The births and deaths are an 
ongoing and continuous process and natural and cannot be avoided for 
material existence.  No one is capable of either preventing births or deaths.
The fact is that when we compare “Material Universe” with “Transcendental
Universe'' the material universe is in “Dream World” and the transcendental
universe is in “Real World” or in other words one is Unreal and the other is 
Real.

तेद्गच्छ ध्रुव भद्रं# ते
 भगवन्तेमोधः�क्षजमो+ ।
सुव�भ4ते�त्मोभ�व
न सुव�भ4ते�त्मोनिवग्रहामो+ ॥ ५॥

5

Thadhgechccha Ddhruva, bhadram the BhagawanthamAddhokshajam
Sarvvabhoothaathmabhaavena sarvvabhoothaathmavigraham.

भजस्व भजन?य�निRSमोभव�य भवनिच्छदेमो+ ।
यक्तं#  निवरःनिहाते# शोक्त्य� गणमोय्य�ऽऽत्मोमो�यय� ॥ ६॥

6

Bhajasva BhajaneeyaangghrimaBhavaaya Bhawachcchidham
Yuktham virahitham sakthyaa gunamayiyaaaathmamaayayaa.

Therefore, oh Ddhruva Mahaaraaja, you may now go without any ill-
feelings or guilty conscience.  [Ill-feelings or guilty conscience as Ddhruva 
had killed a number of innocent Yekshaas.]  We wish and pray Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to provide you with all 
prosperities and auspiciousness.  You always worship and pray and offer 
obeisance with concentrated mind and utmost devotion to the Supreme 
Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, with the full 
understanding:  That Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 



the Supreme Soul who is splendidly living within the soul of all the entities 
of the universe.  That Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is
the Soul of all the Souls.  That Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is above and beyond all the senses and sense organs.  That 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is beyond the reach of 
any supreme intelligence of this material world.  That Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan cannot be conceived or understood by any 
philosophies or principles or theories.  That Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is beyond any definitions.  That Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the embodiment and representation of all 
the Elements which have created the universes and all the entities and 
elements of all the universes.  That Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan has sublimely mingled and merged with the three qualities of 
modes of nature along with the illusory field within which He has created all
these universes and of course all the elements and entities therein. Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Parabrahmam.  That Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Paramaathma 
Thaththvam.  That knowing Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is nothing but Self Realization that “I” am Brahma, and “You” 
are Brahma, and “We” are all Brahma and “Anything” what we see, or we 
cannot see and “Everything” we see or we cannot see are all nothing but 
the same Brahma or Parabrahma.  Hey Ddhruva Mahaaraaja! With that 
clear knowledge you always pray and Worship and Offer Obeisance unto 
the Lotus Feet of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan or Hari.

व%ण?निहा क�मो# न%पे यन्मोन�गते#
मोत्तंस्त्वमोJत्तं�नपेदे
ऽनिवशोनिRकते� ।

वरः# वरः�हाXऽम्बुजन�भपे�देय�-
रःनन्तेरः# त्व�# वयमोRग शोश्रुमो ॥ ७॥

7

Vrineehi kaamam nripa yenmanogetham 
MaththasthvamaUththaanapadheavisankithah

Varam varaarhoAmbujanaabhapaadhayo-
RAnantharam thvaam vayamangga susruma.



Hey Ddhruva Mahaaraaja, you are the son of Uththaanapaadha 
Mahaaraaja.  I have heard and known that you always worship and 
constantly offer obeisance at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is well-known for his divine Lotus Navel from 
which Brahma Dheva, the Creator of the Universe, was created.  Your mind
and consciousness are always engaged in offering divine services by 
residing at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  [Please understand that the mind and consciousness can be 
anywhere irrespective of the presence of a material body.  Therefore, 
though the material body of Ddhruva is at Alakaapuri now his mind and 
consciousness could be at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.]  Therefore, you are definitely worthy of all 
benedictions and blessings.  Oh, Ddhruva Mahaaraaja please ask me 
whatever you wish to be fulfilled.  I am obligated to grant and fulfill all your 
wishes.  As you know I can grant anything you wish.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

सु रः�जरः�ज
न वरः�य च�किदेते�
ध्रुव� मोहा�भ�गवते� मोहा�मोनिते� ।
हारःJ सु वव्रे
ऽचनि8ते�# स्मो%तिंते यय�
तेरःत्ययत्ने
न देरःत्यय# तेमो� ॥ ८॥

8

Sa raajaraajena varaaya chodhitho
Ddhruvo mahaaBhaagawatho mahaamathih
Harau sa vavreachalithaam smrithim yeyaa
Tharathyayethnena dhurathyayam thamah.

Hey Vidhura!  When Kubera, the King of all the Yekshaas and Kings and 
hence called as RaajaRaaja, encouraged and promoted Ddhruva 
Mahaaraaja to accept any benedictions he wished to have; Ddhruva 
Mahaaraaja who is the Master of Transcendental Self-Realization begged 
to provide him with un-flinched and indelible devotion to the lotus feet of 
Hari who is Supreme Soul who is none other than the Master of all the 



Masters of the Universe and the ultimate Master of all the Universes.  
Ddhruva Maharaaja was splendorous and brilliant with Transcendental 
Soul-Realization and was the supreme example of Transcendental and 
Soul-Realized Sages and Rishees.  The reason for Ddhruva Mahaaraaja to
beg for un-flinched and indelible devotion at the lotus feet of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was because he was fully aware
of the fact that was the only thing capable of removing and eliminating all 
the ignorance and distresses of this material world corrupted with sensual 
modes of nature.

तेस्य प्र?ते
न मोनसु� ते�# देत्त्व�डनिवडस्तेते� ।
पेश्यते�ऽन्तेदे�धः
 सु�ऽनिपे स्वपेरः# प्रत्यपेद्यते ॥ ९॥

9

Thasya preethena manasaa thaam dheththvaidavidasthathah
Pasyathoanthardhdhethe, soapi svapuram prethyapadhyatha.

Oh Vidhura!  Thus, Ddhruva Mahaaraaja was granted with utmost 
satisfaction and blissful pleasure of un-flinched and indelible steadfast 
devotion on the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, by Kubera who is the god of wealth, treasure, fortune, 
prosperity and auspiciousness and who is the son of Idavidaa.  [Kubera is 
the son of Visravas or Visrava and Idavida, daughter of Bharadhvaaja 
Maharshi.  And Visravas is the son of Pulasthya who the son of Brahma 
Dheva was.]  After granting the blessings and boons Kubera returned to his
abode of Alakaapuri and Ddhruva Mahaaraaja to his palace.

अर्थ�यजते यज्ञा
शो# क्रतेनिभभ4�रिरःदेनिक्षण�� ।
द्रंव्यकिक्रय�दे
वते�न�# कमो� कमो�फ8प्रदेमो+ ॥ १०॥

10

Atthaayajatha yejnjEsama krathubhirbhooridhekshinaih
Dhrevyakriyaadhevathaanaam sarvvakarmmaphalapredham.

Thereafter Ddhruva Mahaaraaja remained in his palace by worshiping and 
offering obeisance to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
with innumerous sacrificial ceremonies and other divine Poojaas and 



offerings by generously awarding gifts and offerings to the priests who 
conducted the Yaagaas.  All the Yaagaas he performed were meant 
specifically to appease the ultimate Master of the Universe, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the provider of the 
benedictions and boons to those who conduct the Yaagaas in accordance 
with the stipulations in Vedhaas and who is also the provider of appropriate
result to each and every activity of each and every entity and element of 
the universes.  Ddhruva also offered feast, cows and wealth to all the 
needy ones.  

सुव��त्मोन्यच्यते
ऽसुवg ते?व्रेJघ�# भनिक्तंमोद्वाहान+ ।
देदेशो��त्मोनिन भ4ते
ष तेमो
व�वनिस्र्थते# निवभमो+ ॥ ११॥

11

SarvvaathmanyAchyuthe sarvve theevraughaam bhakthimudhvahan
Dhedharsaathmani bhootheshu thamevaavastthitham vibhum.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Supreme Soul 
who is the soul of everything.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the perfect one.  [There is no other perfect creation in the 
universe including the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan.]  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
Achyutha meaning Immortal and Eternal and without Dissolution or 
Destruction at any Time.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is Timeless and beyond Time.  Due to extreme attachment, 
steadfast and un-flinched and indelible devotion to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Ddhruva Maharaaja was able to see the 
Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
residing within the soul of each and every entity and element.  Also, 
Ddhruva Mahaaraaja was able to see all the souls of all the entities and 
elements residing within the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  That is Paramaathma Thaththvam or Self-Realization 
or Soul-Realization.  Thus, Ddhruva Mahaaraaja was able to attain 
Transcendental Soul-Realization or Paramaathma Thaththvam. 

तेमो
व# शो?8सुम्पेन्न# ब्रह्मण्य# दे?नवत्सु8मो+ ।
ग�प्ता�रः# धःमो�सु
ते4न�# मो
निनरः
 निपेतेरः# प्रज�� ॥ १२॥



12

Thamevam seelasampannam Brahmanyam dheenavathsalam
Gopthaaram ddharmmasethunaam menire pitharam prejaah.

Ddhruva Maharaaja very richly possessed all virtuous qualities.  He was 
very respectful and always willing to offer services to Brahmins and 
devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He was 
very kind and generous to the poor and the needy ones.  He always 
maintained all the morally and religiously righteous principles without any 
hesitation in all his activities.  He ensured complete welfare and 
prosperities of his subjects and citizens.  Therefore, the citizens and 
subjects considered Ddhruva Mahaaraaja as their guardian or father. 

षतिंlत्रेशोद्वाष�सु�हास्रं# शोशो�सु निक्षनितेमोण्ड8मो+ ।
भ�ग�� पेण्यक्षय# क व�न्नभ�ग�रःशोभक्षयमो+ ॥ १३॥

13

Shatthrimsadhvarshasaahasram sasaasa kshithimandalam
Bhogaih punyaksheyam kurvvannabhogairasubhaksheyam.

Ddhruva Mahaaraja ruled the entire world for thirty-six thousand years very 
fabulously and efficiently by enjoying all pious and virtuous deeds and by 
avoiding and eliminating evil and sinful deeds by fasting and maintaining 
austerities.  Thus, he completed the effect and impact of both the virtuous 
and evil deeds.   

एव# बुहुसुव# क�8# मोहा�त्मो�निवच8
निन्द्रंय� ।
नित्रेवगoपेनियक#  न?त्व� पेत्रे�य�दे�न्न%पे�सुनमो+ ॥ १४॥

14

Evam behusavam kaalam mahaathmaavikalendhriyah
Thripavarggaupayikam neethvaa puthraadhaannripaasanam.



Ddhruva Mahaaraaja was very energetic, tireless and always active.  He 
was very generous at heart especially with poor and downtrodden subjects.
He ensured maintenance of all the Purushaarthtthaas like Ddharmma, 
Arthttha and Kaama.  Thus, after ruling the entire world strictly according to
the religious and administrative principles stipulated in Vedhaas he 
crowned his son as the next ruler and handed over the charges and 
responsibilities.

मोन्यमो�न इदे# निवश्व# मो�य�रःनिचतेमो�त्मोनिन ।
अनिवद्य�रःनिचतेस्वप्नीगन्धःव�नगरः�पेमोमो+ ॥ १५॥

15

Manyamaana idham visvam maayarechithamaathmani
Avidhyaarechithasvapnagenddharvvanagaropamam.

Hey Vidhura Mahaasaya!  Ddhruva Mahaaraaja realized that this material 
world is a phantasmagoria (a series of pictures or drawings) as it is 
manifested within the Illusory Field created by the Supreme and All-
Pervading Eternal Energy and Power of Supreme Soul, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  All the universes are 
“realistically” like the palatial mansions created in the dream world.  None 
of what we see and what we experience is “really” “true or genuine”.  Due 
to ignorance only we feel or think or see all these as real, true and genuine.
Or in other words the feelings that these are all real and true are creation of
ignorance.  That realization is what prompted Ddhruva Mahaaraaja to 
crown his son as emperor and renounce and abandon the kingdom.  That 
is material liberation.

आत्मोस्त्र्यपेत्यसुहृदे� बु8मो%द्धक�शो-
मोन्ते�पेरः# पेरिरःनिवहा�रःभवश्चा रःम्य�� ।
भ4मोण्ड8# ज8निधःमो
ख8मो�क8य्य

क�8�पेसु%ष्टोनिमोनिते सु प्रययJ निवशो�8�मो+ ॥ १६॥

16

Aathmasthryapathyasuhridho belamridhddhakosa-
MAnthahpuram parivihaarabhuvascha remyaah
Bhoomandalam jeladdhimekhalamaakalayiya



Kaalopasrishtamithi sa preyayau visaalaam.

Ddhruva Mahaaraaja realized the perish-ability of the universe and entities 
therein.  All these are bound by and within the clutches of Time.  Time 
determines how long each and every entity should exist.  Ddhruva realized 
that his own material body, wife, children, friends, subjects, army, palace, 
beautiful playgrounds, gardens, treasures, wealth, fortune, the whole 
universe are all perishable and momentary and limited by Time.  With that 
clear understanding the Lord and Ruling Emperor of the whole Universe, 
Ddhruva Mahaaraaja, abandoned everything and renounced all interest in 
material life and spent the rest of his life by leading an isolated life in the 
most holy and divine Bedharyaasrama. 

तेस्य�# निवशोद्धकरःण� निशोवव�र्विवग�ह्य-
बुद्ध्व�ऽऽसुन# निजतेमोरुन्मोनसु�ऽऽहृते�क्ष� ।

स्र्थ48
 देधः�रः भगवत्प्रनितेरूपे एते-
द्ध्य�य#स्तेदेव्यवनिहाते� व्यसु%जत्सुमो�धःJ ॥ १७॥

17

Thasyaam visudhddhakaranah Sivavaarvvigaahya
Bedhddhvaaaasanam jithamarunmanasaaaahrithakshah

Stthoole dheddhaara Bhagawathprethiroopa etha-
DhDdhyaayamsthadhavyavahitho vyesrijathsamaaddhau.

Ddhruva Mahaaraaja staying in Bedharyaasrama took ablutionary baths 
daily in the crystal-clear holy waters there and cleansed and purified his 
body as well as his mind and inner senses.  After that he would be seated 
in appropriate posture or Aasana.  Then he would control his mind and 
overcome his senses initially with peaceful and divine thoughts of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in his Gross Form.  Then with 
total and complete Samaaddhi Yoga slowly and steadily he will transform 
and switch over his devotional thoughts of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan from Gross to Subtle Form.  Thus, he attained 
Transcendental Self-Realization of Paramaathma Thaththvam and would 
continue to stay in that status.

भतिंक्तं हारःJ भगवनिते प्रवहान्नजस्रं-
मो�नन्देबु�ष्पेक8य� मोहुरःद्य�मो�न� ।



निवनिक्8द्यमो�नहृदेय� पे8क�निचते�Rग�
न�त्मो�नमोस्मोरःदेसु�निवनिते मोक्तंनि8Rग� ॥ १८॥

18

Bhakthim Harau Bhagawathy prevahannajasra-
MAanandhabaashpakalayaa muhurardhdhyamaanah

Viklidhyamaanahridhayah pulakaachithaanggo
Naathmanamasmaradhasaavathi mukthalinggah.

Ddhruva Mahaaraaja with the blissful boon of Transcendental Self-
Realization of Paramaathma Thaththvam the devotional dedication to serve
Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan reached at the 
supreme level beyond which nobody can ever even dream of reaching.  
With the blissful divine happiness of Transcendental Self-Realization 
Ddhruva was excited and all the hairs on his body stood up due to 
horripilation of divine happiness.  That was reflected by the continuous flow
of tears of happiness from his eyes.  His heart and mind were melted and 
merged into the Supreme Soul or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Thus, his soul was liberated permanently from the material 
gross body possessed by him.  Ddhruva with Samaaddhi Yoga totally 
forgot of the existence of the material body and sat there in Trance.  

सु देदेशो� निवमो�न�ग्र्य# नभसु�ऽवतेरःद्ध्रुव� ।
निवभ्रा�जयद्दशो किदेशो� रः�क�पेनितेनिमोव�किदेतेमो+ ॥ १९॥

19

Sa dhedharsa vimaanaagryam nabhasoavatharath Ddhruvah
Vibhraajayadhdhesadhiso raakaapathimivodhitham.

When Ddhruva was sitting there in Trance under complete Samaaddhi 
Yoga all the symptoms of release and liberation of material life was clearly 
evident with very splendorous and brilliant and majestic halo around him.  
Then he noticed a very lustrous airplane shining like the star of all the full 
moons brightly illuminating by spreading light in all the ten directions 
landing in front of him.     

तेत्रे�न दे
वप्रवरःJ चतेभ�जJ



श्य�मोJ किकशो�रः�वरुण�म्बुज
क्षणJ ।
निस्र्थते�ववष्टोभ्य गदे�# सुव�सुसुJ

किकरः?टहा�रः�Rगदेच�रुक ण्ड8J ॥ २०॥

20

Thathraanu Dhewaprevarau Chathurbhujau
 Syaamau KisoraVarunaAmbujekshanau

Stthithaavashtyabhya gedhaam suvaasasau
Kireetahaaraanggadhachaarukundalau.

Ddhruva Mahaaraaja saw two most brilliantly lustrous Associates or 
Paarshadhaas of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in that
Air Chariot.  They both had four hands each and were in bluish black 
brilliant and splendorous color.  They were holding clubs.  They were very 
beautifully dressed in bright yellow silk clothes.  They had ear studs, 
necklaces, bracelets, armlets, girdles, anklets and other jewelry and 
ornaments.  They both had golden crowns bedecked with jewelries and 
diamonds on their heads.  They both were Dhevaas of highest position.

निवज्ञा�य ते�वत्तंमोग�यकिकRकरः�-
वभ्यनित्र्थते� सु�ध्वसुनिवस्मो%तेक्रमो� ।

न�मो न�मो�निन ग%णन+ मोधःनिद्वाष�
पे�ष�त्प्रधः�न�निवनिते सु#हाते�ञ्जनि8� ॥ २१॥

21

Vijnjaaya thaavuththamagaayakinkaraa-
VAbhyuthtthithah saaddhvasavismrithakramah
Nanaama naamaani grinanMaddhudhvishah

Paarshath preddhaanaavithi samhathaanjjalih.

Ddhruva Mahaaraaja seeing the most divine charming and splendorous 
personalities immediately recognized them as the most devoted 
Paarshadhaas of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He 
immediately stood up in puzzlement and nervousness because he was not 
sure how to receive the Paarshadhaas of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan properly.  Therefore, he stood up with folded hands up 
above his head.  And then he prayed and offered obeisance with glorifying 



songs and names of their Master, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  

ते# क% ष्णपे�दे�निभनिननिवष्टोच
तेसु#
बुद्ध�ञ्जतिं8 प्रश्रुयनम्रकन्धःरःमो+ ।
सुनन्देनन्दे�वपेसु%त्य सुनिस्मोते#

प्रत्य4चते� पेष्करःन�भसुम्मोतेJ ॥ २२॥

22

Tham Krishnapaadhaabhinivishtachethasam
Bedhddhaanjjalim presrayanamrakanddharam

SunandhaNandhaavupasrithya sasmitham
Prethyoochathuh Pushkaranaabhasammathau.

Ddhruva Mahaaraaja offered prayers, worships and obeisance humbly and 
devotionally with folded hands and by fixing his mind and heart and 
consciousness, with Samaaddhi Yoga, at the lotus feet of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He was thinking and remembering only Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan and other than that there was nothing else in his mind, 
heart and consciousness.  He was standing there with his face and neck 
down in a stooping position.  Nandha and Sunandha who are the closest 
and the most acceptable and recognized Associates or Paarshadhaas of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan affectionately spoke 
with a smile to Ddhruva who was standing there as described above.

सुनन्देनन्दे�व4चते�

SunandhaNandhaavoochathu (Sunandha and Nandha Said):

भ� भ� रः�जन+ सुभद्रं# ते
 व�च# न�ऽवनिहाते� शो %ण ।
य� पेञ्चवष�स्तेपेसु� भव�न+ दे
वमोते?ते%पेते+ ॥ २३॥

23

Bho bho raajan subhadhram the vaacham noavahithah srinu



Yah panjchavarshasthapasaa Bhawaandhevamatheethripath.

तेस्य�निख8जगद्ध�तेरः�व�# दे
वस्य शो�र्विRगण� ।
पे�ष�दे�निवहा सुम्प्र�प्ताJ न
ते# त्व�# भगवत्पेदेमो+ ॥ २४॥

24

Thasyaakhilajegadhddhaathuraavaam Dhewasya Saarngginah
Paarshadhaaviha sampraapthau nethum thvaam Bhagawathpadham.

Hey Mahaaraaja!  We wish you all auspiciousness and prosperity.  We will 
tell you why we came here now.  Please listen to us very carefully with full 
attention. At the very young age of five years, you performed severe 
austerity and penance and were able to appease Saarnggi who is the 
creator, maintainer or sustainer and the ultimate dissolver of all the 
universes and all the entities and elements therein and who is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and were able to obtain the blessing from that 
Supreme Soul with His direct appearance.  We both are the Paarshadhaas 
or Servants or Associates of the same Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. We
are coming from Vaikuntta which is the abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  We come here now to take you to the same Spiritual or 
Transcendental World of Vaikuntta.

सुदेज�य# निवष्णपेदे# निजते# त्वय�
यत्सु4रःय�ऽप्र�प्य निवचक्षते
 पेरःमो+ ।

आनितेष्ठ तेच्चन्द्रंकिदेव�करः�देय�
ग्रहाक्ष�ते�रः�� पेरिरःयनिन्ते देनिक्षणमो+ ॥ २५॥

25

Sudhurjjeyam Vishnupadham jitham thvayaa
Yethsoorayoapraapya vichakshathe param

Aathishtta thachChandhraDhivaakaraadhayo
GreharkshaThaaraah pariyanthi dhekshinam.



Hey Ddhruva Mahaaraaja!  You are able to attain Transcendental Soul-
Realization and reach Vaikuntta, the divine abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  This could not be attained by even Dhevaas
and Rishees.  Even the great Vedhic Scholars, Rishees with severe 
austerity and penance and other Dhevaas being unable to reach Vaikuntta,
the abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, from far 
distance they are looking at this divine Transcendental Planet and pray and
worship.  Hey Ddhruva Mahaaraaja, you are invited and welcome to 
Vaikuntta Loka which is being orbited or circumambulated by Suns, Moons,
Stars and all other Planets, Luminaries and Meteors and other Solar 
Systems.  Now you please come.  You are most welcome to the most 
divine Vaikuntta Loka.

अन�निस्र्थते# ते
 निपेते%निभरःन्य�रःप्यRग कर्विहानिचते+ ।
आनितेष्ठ जगते�# वन्द्य# तेनिद्वाष्ण�� पेरःमो# पेदेमो+ ॥ २६॥

26

Anaastthitham the pithribhiranyairapyangga karhichith
Aathishtta jegathaam vandhyam thadhVishnoh paramam padham.

Until now none of your forefathers were able to get admitted and reside in 
Vaikuntta which is being honorably and devotionally being worshiped by all 
the universes.  You are the first from your dynasty to get admitted to 
Vaikuntta Loka.  Vaikuntta is the divine abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  You please come with us and live there eternally.  [Anyone 
who reaches Vaikuntta would never have another birth or death.  All the 
residents of Vaikuntta Loka are Immortal and Eternal.]

एतेनिद्वामो�नप्रवरःमोत्तंमोश्लो�कमोJनि8न� ।
उपेस्र्थ�निपेतेमो�यष्मोन्ननिधःरः�ढुं # त्वमोहा�निसु ॥ २७॥

27

Ethadhvimaanaprevaramuththamaslokamaulinaa
Upastthaapithamaayushmannaddhiroddum thvamarhasi.



Oh, the immortal and eternal Ddhruva Mahaaraaja this divinest and most 
honorable and noblest Air Chariot or Vimaana is being sent by the 
Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You are the worthiest 
personality to board onto this Vimaana.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

निनशोम्य व�क ण्ठनिनय�ज्यमोख्यय�-
मो�धःच्यते# व�चमोरुक्रमोनिप्रय� ।

क% ते�निभष
क� क% तेनिनत्यमोRग8�
मोन?न+ प्रणम्य�निशोषमोभ्यव�देयते+ ॥ २८॥

28

NIsamya Vaikunttaniyojyamukhyayo-
RmMaddhuchyutham vaachamurukremapriyah

Krithaabhishekah krithanithyamanggalo
Muneen prenamyaasishamabhyavaadhayath.

Ddhruva Mahaaraaja who was very dear and near to the Supreme Soul, 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, after listening to the 
Amrith like sweet words of the Chief Associates or Mukhya Paarshadhaas 
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan whose abode is the 
most divine Vaikuntta immediately took his sacred ablutionary bath and put 
on his divine dresses decorated appropriately to the occasion and 
worshiped and offered obeisance with folded hands to the Holy Sages 
present there and prostrated them at their smooth and soft feet with 
respect, devotion and humility and accepted their wishes and blessings.

पेरः?त्य�भ्यच्य� निधःष्ण्य�ग्र्य# पे�ष�दे�वनिभवन्द्य च ।
इय
ष तेदेनिधःष्ठ�ते# निबुभ्राद्रं4पे# निहारःण्मोयमो+ ॥ २९॥

29

Pareethyaapyarchya ddhishnyaagryam paarshadhaavabhivandhya cha
Iyesha thadhaddhishttaathum bibhradhroopam hiranmayam.



Then Ddhruva Mahaaraaja most respectfully worshiped and 
circumambulated the noblest of the noble Air Chariot and the Vishnu 
Paarshadhaas, Nandha and Sunandha, and wished to board into the 
Aircraft.  At the same instance he himself was converted into a brilliant and 
self illuminating as splendorous molten gold.  Thus, he was fully liberated 
from this material world and transformed into a Transcendental Soul and 
got ready to get into the plane.

तेदे�त्तं�नपेदे� पेत्रे� देदेशो��न्तेकमो�गतेमो+ ।
मो%त्य�मो4�र्वि� पेदे# देत्त्व� आरुरः�हा�द्भते# ग%हामो+ ॥ ३०॥

30

ThadhOththaanapadhah puthro dhedharsaanthakamaagetham
Mrithyormmooddhni padham dheththvaa aarurohaadhbhutham graham.

Again, at the same time Ddhruva Mahaaraaja, the son of 
Uththaanapaadha, found the Personified form of Maternal Death or Mrithyu
approaching him.  Then he stepped onto the head of the Mrithyu and 
boarded into the Transcendental Air Chariot of Vaikuntta sent to take him 
by the Universal Master and Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.
Then to his amazement he noticed the Air Chariot was like a Palatial 
Bungalow or a Castle.

तेदे� देन्देभय� न
देमो%�देRगपेणव�देय� ।
गन्धःव�मोख्य�� प्रजग� पे
ते� क सुमोव%ष्टोय� ॥ ३१॥

31

Thadhaa dhundhubhayo nedhurmmridhamgapanavaadhayah
Genddharvamukhyaah prejaguh pethuh kusumavrishtayah.

At that the trumpets and other musical instruments were played by 
Celestial Bodies and Genddharvaas sang glorifying songs of the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The whole 
universe and sky were echoed with cheers and victories to Ddhruva and 
the divine and glorifying songs of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 



Bhagawaan.  Rains of flowers were showered from the sky to celebrate the
attainment of Material Liberation and Transcendental Divinity by Ddhruva 
Mahaaraaja.

सु च स्व8Xकमो�रः�क्ष्यन+ सुन?तिंते जनन� ध्रुव� ।
अन्वस्मोरःदेग# निहात्व� दे?न�# य�स्य
 नित्रेनिवष्टोपेमो+ ॥ ३२॥

32

Sa cha Swarllokamaarokshyan Suneethim jenaneem Ddhruvah
Anvasmaradhagamhithvaaa dheenaam yaasye thrivishtapam.

Exactly at that time Ddhruva Mahaaraaja remembered of his most 
affectionate mother, Suneethi, and thought in his mind that it is not logical 
and fair for him to abandon his mother forever and try to go to Vaikuntta via
Heaven which is most difficult task to be accomplished by any ordinary 
material personality.    

इनिते व्यवनिसुते# तेस्य व्यवसु�य सुरः�त्तंमोJ ।
देशो�य�मो�सुतेदेgव� पेरः� य�न
न गच्छते?मो+ ॥ ३३॥

33

Ithi vyevasitham thasya vyevasaaya suroththamau
DhersayaamaasathurDheveem puroyaanena gechcchatheem.

As if the Vishnu Paarshadhaas read the mind of Ddhruva Mahaaraaja they 
showed him his mother, Suneethi Dhevi, also being ascended to Heaven in
another Air Chariot in front of him.

तेत्रे तेत्रे प्रशो#सुनि�� पेनिर्थ व�मो�निनक� � सुरः�� ।
अवक�य�मो�ण� देदे%शो
 क सुमो�� क्रमोशो� ग्रहा�न+ ॥ ३४॥

34

Thathra thathra presamsadhbhih patthi vaimaanikaih suraih
Avakeeryamaano dhedhrise kusumaih kremaso grehaan.



When Ddhruva Mahaaraaja was passing various Planets of all Solar 
Systems he saw and heard number of Dhevaas showering flowers at him 
and praising him of his divine accomplishments of appeasing Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and attaining the Eternal 
position in Transcendental Vaikuntta Loka.

नित्रे8�क� दे
वय�न
न सु�ऽनितेव्रेज्य मोन?ननिपे ।
पेरःस्ते�द्यद्ध्रुवगनितेर्विवष्ण�� पेदेमोर्थ�भ्यग�ते+ ॥ ३५॥

35

Thrilokeem dhevayaanena soathivrejya muneenapi
Parasthaadhyadh DdhruvagethirVishnoh padhamatthaabhyagaath.

The Air Chariot carried him in the route of “Dhevayaana” meaning the 
“Godly Path” in high speed of the wind and surpassed the Seven Planets of
Sages or the Saptharshi Maargga and comfortably and happily with blissful 
divinity reach Vaikuntta or Vishnu Loka, the abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, which is situated far above even the 
Saptharshi Lokaas, or the Solar Systems assigned for the Seven Sages or 
Saptharshees. 

यद्भ्रा�जमो�न# स्वरुच�व सुव�ते�
8�क�स्त्रय� ह्यननिवभ्रा�जन्ते एते
 ।

यन्न�व्रेजन+ जन्तेष य
ऽननग्रहा�
व्रेजनिन्ते भद्रं�निण चरःनिन्ते य
ऽनिनशोमो+ ॥ ३६॥

36

Yedh bhraajamaanam svaruchaiva sarvvatho
Lokaasthrayo hyanu vibhraajantha ethe
Yennaavrejanjjnthushu yeannugrehaa

Vrajanthi bhadhraani charanthi theanisam.

This Vaikuntta Loka is self effulgent.  It distributes effulgence to all other 
illuminating solar systems of the universe.  And the light we and other 
planets receive is the reflection of light from those solar systems.  All the 
planets depend on the light and energy of those solar systems.  Only those 
who are always merciful and compassionate with co-beings and co-entities 



would ever get a chance to enter into that Self-Effulgent world of Vaikuntta 
Loka.  Ddhruva Mahaaraaja was able to attain that noblest and divinest 
position of reaching the Vaikuntta Loka, which is the divine abode of Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, by his constant virtuous and
compassionate deeds.  

शो�न्ते�� सुमोदे%शो� शोद्ध�� सुव�भ4ते�नरःञ्जन�� ।
य�न्त्यञ्जसु�च्यतेपेदेमोच्यतेनिप्रयबु�न्धःव�� ॥ ३७॥

37

Saanthaah samadhrisah sudhddhaah sarvvabhoothaanurenjjanaah
YaanthyanjjasaAchyuthapadhamAchyuthapriyabaanddhavaah.

Only those who consider Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan as the most intimate relative and those who always treat 
others very compassionately and please them and those who love to live 
peacefully and those who are pure and divine and those who are cleansed 
in mind without having any evil thoughts and those who are equipoise can 
reach this Transcendental World of Vaikunta Loka or Vishnu Loka, the 
divine abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.
 

इत्यत्तं�नपेदे� पेत्रे� ध्रुव� क% ष्णपेरः�यण� ।
अभ4त्त्रेय�ण�# 8�क�न�# च4ड�मोनिणरिरःव�मो8� ॥ ३८॥

38

Ithyuththaanapadhah puthro Ddhruvah Krishnaparaayanah
Abhooth threyaanaam lokaanaam choodaamanirivaamalah.

Thus Ddhruva Mahaaraaja, the exalted son of Uththaanapaadha, who was 
purest of the pure and divinest of divine and noblest of the noble 
personality and who was always interested in reciting the divine names and
glorifying songs of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and hence
called as “Krishna Paraayana” reached in Vaikuntta Loka or Vishnu Loka, 
which is the abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
at the top of the summit of all the three worlds and brilliantly illuminated 
there as a gem in the crown.



गम्भ?रःव
ग�ऽनिननिमोष# ज्य�नितेष�# चक्रमो�निहातेमो+ ।
यनिस्मोन+ भ्रामोनिते कJरःव्य मो
ढ्या�निमोव गव�# गण� ॥ ३९॥

39

Gembheeravegoanimisham jyothishaam chakramaahitham
Yesmin bhremathi, Kauravya, meddyaamiva gevaam genah.

Oh, the best of the Kauravaas, Vidhura! How the herd of bulls orbits or 
circumambulates on the right-hand side around the central pole in which 
they are tied just like that all the Solar Systems and all the planets and 
luminaries circumambulates around the divinest of the divinest world of 
Ddhruva Loka, the Eternal Abode of Ddhruva, which is the same Vishnu 
Loka or Vaikuntta Loka, with supreme speed and great force.   

मोनिहामो�न# निव8�क्य�स्य न�रःदे� भगव�न+ ऋनिष� ।
आते�द्य# निवतेदेञ्श्लो�क�न+ सुत्रे
ऽग�यत्प्रच
तेसु�मो+ ॥ ४०॥

40

Mahimaanam vilokyaasya Naaradho Bhagawaanrishih
Aathodhyam vithudhan slokaan sathroagaayath Prechethasaam.

Naaradha fully realized the greatness, nobility and glories of Ddhruva.  
Once Naaradha tuned the strings of his divine Veena well and played or 
sung the greatness, nobilities and glories of Ddhruva in the auditorium 
where the great Yaaga being conducted by the team of Prachethas:

न�रःदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Said):

न4न# सुन?ते
� पेनितेदे
वते�य�-
स्तेपे�प्रभ�वस्य सुतेस्य ते�# गनितेमो+ ।
दे%ष्lव�भ्यपे�य�ननिपे व
देव�किदेन�

न�व�निधःगन्ते# प्रभवनिन्ते किंक न%पे�� ॥ ४१॥



41

Noonam Suneetheh pathidhevathaayaa-
SThapahprebhaavasya suthasya thaam gethim

Dhrishtvaabhyupaayaanaapi vedhavaadhino
Naivaaddhigenthum prebhavanthi kim nripaah.

Ddhruva Mahaaraaja, the devout son of Suneethi who was the chastest 
wife of Uththaanapaadha, was able to attain the noblest and divinest and 
most exalted position with severe austerity and penance even at the very 
young age of five years old whereas such an exalted position can never be 
attained by the great scholars of Vedhaas who had performed severe 
austerity for hundreds of thousands of years and under these 
circumstances it is not necessary to mention about ordinary kings or 
emperors or people that they can never even dream of attaining that level.

य� पेञ्चवषX गरुदे�रःव�क्शोरः�-
र्विभन्न
न य�ते� हृदेय
न दे4यते� ।
वन# मोदे�दे
शोकरः�ऽनिजते# प्रभ#

निजग�य ते�क्तंगण�� पेरः�निजतेमो+ ॥ ४२॥
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Yah panjchavarsho gurudhaaravaaksarai-
RBhinnena yaatho hridhayena dhooyathaa
Vanam madhaadhesakarojitham prebhum
Jigaaya thadhbhakthagunaih paraajitham.

At age of five with the harsh words of his stepmother, Suruchi, pierced and 
torn out the heart of Ddhruva Kumaara and with intolerable pain and heavy 
heart he went to the forest according to her instructions and advices to 
appease and to obtain blessings from the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is the resolver of all 
distresses and pains with severe austerity and penance.  Though it is 
impossible to win over the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, his heart will be melted, and compassion and mercy 
and blissful happiness would be showered to the virtues of His true votaries
and devotees.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would 
always be willing and available to serve His devotees.  Thus, with true and 



steadfast devotion and dedication Ddhruva Kumaara won over the 
liberation of Material Life and Transcendental Blessings of Eternity and the 
position in Vaikuntta Loka, the abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

य� क्षत्रेबुन्धःभ�निव तेस्य�निधःरूढुं-
मोन्व�रुरुक्ष
देनिपे वष�पे4ग�� ।
षlपेञ्चवषX यदेहा�निभरःल्पे��

प्रसु�द्य व�क ण्ठमोव�पे तेत्पेदेमो+ ॥ ४३॥
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Yah kshathrabenddhurbhuvi thasyaaddhiroodda-
MAnvaarurukshedhapi varshapoogaih
Shatpanjchavarsho yedhahobhiralpaih

Presaadhya Vaikunttamavaapya thath padham.

Ddhruva Mahaaraaja attained the most exalted position of Vaikuntta Loka 
with severe austerity of six months that too at the age of five to six years 
old by appeasing Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The same position can never be attained by any of 
the Kshathriyaas of this whole universe even with severe austerities of 
hundreds of thousands of long years.   

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

एतेत्तं
ऽनिभनिहाते# सुव� यत्पे%ष्टो�ऽहानिमोहा त्वय� ।
ध्रुवस्य�द्द�मोयशोसुश्चारिरःते# सुम्मोते# सुते�मो+ ॥ ४४॥
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Ethaththeabhihitham sarvvam yeth prishtoahamiha thvayaa
Ddhruvasyodhdhaamayesasascharitham sammatham sathaam.

Hey Vidhura Mahaasaya!  I have completed narrating the story of the most 
glorious and well-known Ddhruva Mahaaraaja, which was asked by you.  



धःन्य# यशोस्यमो�यष्य# पेण्य# स्वस्त्ययन# मोहाते+ ।
स्वर्ग्यंय� ध्रुJव्य# सुJमोनस्य# प्रशोस्यमोघमोष�णमो+ ॥ ४५॥
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Ddhanyam yesasyamaayushyam punyam svasthyayanam mahath
Svarggyam Ddhrauvyam saumanasyam presasyamaghamarshanam.

Those who listened to the narratives of the life history of Ddhruva 
Mahaaraaja would be able to fullfil the desires of wealth, nobility, 
greatness, fame, prosperity, auspiciousness, virtues and all the positive 
qualities.  Also, those who listen to this glorious story would be able to 
destroy all the sins and the effect of all evil deeds committed by them.

श्रुत्व�तेच्छ्रद्धय�भ?क्ष्णमोच्यतेनिप्रयच
निष्टोतेमो+ ।
भव
�निक्तंभ�गवनिते यय� स्य�त्क्8
शोसुRक्षय� ॥ ४६॥
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SruthvaithachcchredhddhayaabheekshnamAchyuthapriyacheshtitham
BhawedhbhakthirBhagawathi yeyaa syaath klesasamkshayah.

The story of Ddhruva Mahaaraaja is very favorite and intimate to Achyutha 
or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, those 
who listen to this story with full attention and concentration and devotion 
repeatedly for many times would naturally be able to develop steadfast 
devotion to Achyutha Bhagawaan or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan.  And with steadfast devotion to Achyutha Bhagawaan or Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan anyone should be able to 
destroy and eliminate easily all the material distresses, agonies and pains. 

मोहात्त्वनिमोच्छते�# ते?र्थ� श्रु�ते� शो?8�देय� गण�� ।
यत्रे ते
जस्तेकिदेच्छ4न�# मो�न� यत्रे मोननिस्वन�मो+ ॥ ४७॥
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Mahaththvamichcchathaam theerthttham srothuh seelaadhayo gunaah
Yethra thejasthadhichcchoonaam maano yethra manasvinaam.



There is no argument or a second opinion that for all those who carefully 
listen to the glorifying and noble stories of Ddhruva Mahaaraaja would be 
able to secure exalted position of greatness and nobility and prowess and 
splendor and virtuous qualities, etc. as Ddhruva Mahaaraaja had secured.  
This is the holy water which would cleanse the devotees of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  It would donate or provide 
whatever they desire.  It is a wish fulfillment. 

प्रयते� क�ते�य
त्प्र�ते� सुमोव�य
 निद्वाजन्मोन�मो+ ।
सु�य# च पेण्यश्लो�कस्य ध्रुवस्य चरिरःते# मोहाते+ ॥ ४८॥
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Preyathah keerththayeth praathah samavaaye dhvijanmanaam
Saayam cha punyaslokasya Ddhruvasya charitham mahath.

Maithreya Maamuni suggested and recommended that it is best to chant 
without any mistake and with full devotion and attention the glorious stories 
and virtuous deeds of the most noble and divinest Ddhruva Mahaaraaja in 
the assembly of scholarly and devout Brahmins daily in the mornings and 
then in the evenings.

पेJण�मो�स्य�# निसुन?व�ल्य�# द्वा�देश्य�# श्रुवण
ऽर्थव� ।
किदेनक्षय
 व्यते?पे�ते
 सुRक्रमो
ऽक� किदेन
ऽनिपे व� ॥ ४९॥
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Paurnnamaasyaam sineevaalyaam dhvaadhesyam srevaneatthavaa
Dhinaksheye vyetheepaathe samkremeArkkadhineapi vaa

The best result can be achieved either by reading or by listening the 
noblest and divinest stories of Ddhruva Mahaaraaja on the days before the 
full-moon and or on the day before the dark-moon days and on all the 
Sanddhyaas of the Dhvaadhesees or the Twelfth Lunar days and on the 
Ekaadhesees or the Eleventh Lunar days and or on the month ends and on
the month beginnings.

श्रु�वय
च्छ्रद्दधः�न�न�# ते?र्थ�पे�देपेदे�श्रुय� ।
न
च्छ#स्तेत्रे�त्मोन�ऽऽत्मो�न# सुन्तेष्टो इनिते निसुध्यनिते ॥ ५०॥
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Sraavayechcchradhdhaddhaanaanaam theerthtthapaadhapadhaasrayah
Nechcchamsthathraathmanaaaathmaanam santhushta ithi siddhyathi.

Those who narrate the divine story of Ddhruva Mahaaraaja to those who 
are really interested to listen without expecting any reward or payment are 
true devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They 
would be able to attain self satisfaction and delightful happiness within their
own souls and thus would achieve soul happiness and satisfaction.  Also, 
they would receive the grace and blessings of Padhmanaabha or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

ज्ञा�नमोज्ञा�तेतेत्त्व�य य� देद्य�त्सुत्पेर्थ
ऽमो%तेमो+ ।
क% पे�8�दे�नन�र्थस्य दे
व�स्तेस्य�नग%ह्णते
 ॥ ५१॥
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Jnjaanamajnjaathathaththvaaya yo dhedhyaathsath pattheAmritham
Keipaalordhdheenanaatthasya dhevaasthasyaanugrihnthe.

The one who advises the right path to reach eternity and Vaikuntta Padham
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by narrating the 
sublime and immortal knowledge and philosophy contained in the stories of
Ddhruva Mahaaraaja to those who wish to attain Vaikuntta Padham would 
be blessed abundantly by all the Dhevaas.  They would be considered as 
the most merciful, compassionate and selfless service minded. They are 
the best of the servants of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.

इदे# मोय� ते
ऽनिभनिहाते# क रूद्वाहा
ध्रुवस्य निवख्य�तेनिवशोद्धकमो�ण� ।
निहात्व�भ�क� क्र�डनक�निन मो�ते-

ग%�हा# च निवष्ण# शोरःण# य� जग�मो ॥ ५२॥
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Idham mayaa theabhihitham, Kurudhvaha, 



Ddhruvasya vikhyaathavisudhddhakarmmanah
Hithvaarbhakah kreedanakaani maathur-

Griham cha Vishnum saranam yo jegaama.

Hey Vidhura Mahaasaya!  I have thus concluded the most noble and divine
Transcendental story of Ddhruva who abandoned his loving mother, palace
and all other material comforts and pleasures and went into the deep forest
to undertake severe austerity and penance and sought solace and 
blessings from Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Naaraayana or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan even at the very young age of 
five years old at which time he should be engaged in playing with his toys 
and playmates but abandoning and discarding them all as well.  This 
transcendental story is well-known and most famous in all the three worlds 
of the universes. It is the purest and most virtuous and sacred and pious 
story to be listened to by everyone.

इनिते श्रु?मो��गवते
 मोहा�पेरः�ण
 पे�रःमोहा#स्य�# सु#निहाते�य�#
चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 ध्रुवचरिरःते# न�मो द्वा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १२॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam 

Chathurthtthaskanddhe Ddhruvacharitham [Ddhruva Dhehathyaagam]
Naama Dhvaadhesoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Twelfth Chapter Named as Story of Ddhruva
[Abandonment of Material Body and Attainment of Transcendental
Realization by Ddhruva] of Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and the

Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


